
It is to early for no to know the extent of national ploy in tie 

press, but early indications ere tbst %Us theft of pert of COUP by one S
herman 

Skalnicg in L4ticego is getting extensitN attention. I didn't learn of i
t until 

about 11s30 lest night and it is before sunup. My only added knolwedge c
omes. from a 

Chicago reporter friend to who I spoke at midnight. 4e mays tie wire-servies
e 

carried this fake story about a fake mutt, vie Is only natural, since 
they 

ignore the legitimate ones. And while he was talking to Skolnick, Boston
 stations 

were else calling Aim. 

This is the kind of ignoring that Wes credibility to to o other side. 

Skolnick got nothing from tae Archives, asked noteing of them, Ass no b!
sis for any 

kind of suit ageinat thee (and will get tossed out of court if be hes f
iled it), 

end. in fact, tam 7111e ou4preeiloa is by Justice, not tue Arcnivee. It
 in e 

physicel impossibility for At to bete initialed. end exhausted his edmin
iatratitv 

remedies if, in tact, he nos done anytuing but steal. 

Hey got this materiel from my friend, when - hadsons: of my Chicago 

abetting on two promises: us 'online. it. to /alley the olden eagles an
d mould 

first cheek with eat.' As of yesterday he wee still creten4ing to toil i;ni
cego reporter 

that he was one or my claimant buddies and bed been An closest collabora
tion, whereas 

he bee n-ver been in touch. 

It, again, is not - just : question of my rights' but of tt agai
n-urgent 

need to defend Outeelvsa* tf::‘ mires* %at* ruttem accredi
ting of tai ot.ner nide. So, 

601  110146 that Anytning Appears in
 your VOW* orlon wog or liesr of an? 

electronic Iteportbig leo lee me knew. 1s41,04011110 

Seem of you nay, from time to We, neve mondosed at sir insistence t
hat 

certain things notk be give* to °timers. Ttia is oneOxemple of t- 	or fixing 

treat is slen4 a concern to me. 

_ 	In tats case, if I can get a local lawyer or can sue in the district in 

which live, I'll sue., I have slroody trade Inquiry about a Chicago la
wyer. 

And the source ct eiterytbizg federal, tnio bastard stole la tae age
ncy-

he slams is euplreesingi The irony is tat the Secret'ervice 
govr_ the Araniwas 

nothing, on tie mistekint belief this magnet relevant to their In
quiry titmouse it 

was not ?sit or VA reel aseeesinetion. Of that Vc.ey could. be 
sure, Tulle haring 

been eiserly accounted for and tem Oswald angle being clearly s fake. 

Aurriely, 

4nrold 7Wieberg 


